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1820-21 may be remembered, but It would be
hard to put it on paper. Aatatoof eufferiug
prevailed which beggaraatt deeoriptlo#; and
an anti-bank sentiment spread throughout the
land which baa distracted the reasonings of
politicians to such an-uxtent, that they have
herer been able to ifroe a revulsion of our
monetary - and' to-uj^'other,
cause from thatdayp>'

The fact is overlookjjMhhtht, tt(Wbeglhi|ing
of the “late tSStovnia:nofcwrenfjibsu
fifteen millions of ’djjtociedh ail the lftmlnt’and
perhaps half that amount in general circula-
tion;, that the embargo of 1807,which' pre-
vented the export of onr produce, lad cqra-
pelled the ezportof speele Instead; that in
1808ihhijt*«oa of SpaftjbyKapolior throw
her and' her specle-yieHlng colonies .into the,
amr^ofTSiStTwtsJn. taking Jheir treasure
and;tSef^ :'t^ft;.lji;''aie: : same direction; and
'tiiM'abouV mint,
which had heen'- yleldlng flfty millions, 'de-,
cUnedtbabonttweoty-seVen'mllllonß ayear.

In fhls state ofthlaga the war of 1812 burst
open the lfhe»tttSiUTy was empty ;

thespwpleln.tbecbnntry amounted to two or
three dollars eksiad for the whole population;
tod; twltadyperetion, chose
to. -wi ent'bsnk paper to meet the'war ex:

peuaea I perhaps the tenure of|«y'bettor;way
ofusing its own credit, but certainly with the
direeteffeet of inducing issues whlchpnthosts
ol coTpotatlotiß into,theptMtiowof mleeming
a debton demand, which had been contracted
In behalf of tbe great debtor behind.whose
bqndahedtsfehty years torun.ltwaa the
lOorsnunent that broke the people that timet
and then left themfadespair to break tbem-
selTeaettn.weroe^'fn-to* vain hope ofretriev-

Ing their aflWro. by Increasingtheir,debts
‘whloh. howeyeri "hot be postponed
.thronith the of bank credits long enough:
iomtebtethepeoptoto meet them. . ' '

The receipt oflnconvertlble ’paper for pnb-‘
lic waa prohibited after the 20th Eebra-
wy;lBl7i ."Atorge pert of that ’pepdr waa.W
maehaGovbnnnettt promise to pay as if'it
h^'j^Jn^llbna/bf'f'tNasmy:note*. . It
hidbtett teosNed to titeetaaaaqnlresfrbmi the
■tSutto by thetrejsuryand paid ont to the pub-
Ifofor good, New., England,. not Ukthg the
war. ber banka lent sparingly,, moat of. them
nothingStrdl, to thoGovernttieitti they es-
lapedtKetttspexslon'of 1814; In 1818 the

exported five
rallHoßsofspeclewtthlntwelvemonthe. They
trad’:’Wn;_all;the' whlle : draining the cither'
iithtes, who were playingpay-mastera for tho
treasury.andthey bad the caabtospare when
nobody else hadany for use. . The banks went
•till wildsrafter theGovernment droppedthem,
lustaaa tiptygentlemenwill gofromthe dining
tableof hla frienda to a tavern to. finish the
frolic;;* IThenhliheadachelstobe accounted
forfhen«tt;;sserolßg,-the,dinner party ought
not tojie overlooked. He ought hot to have
got drunk, to be, sure, but be waa not sober

’when he; dldfti and hls houorable host has 1]hto muchtosOcpnfit fbr, : The troth is, that
ibh credltof theoountry waa dead-broke at
the' dose of the war, ahd tbe only question
-<-ss. hog most It fall to pieces. Eighty mil-
lions of the .national debtwas Immedlatelydue
ind-payableby the beaks and the people, and
they- had no money to pay it with. So they
issned new note* fertbe old ones, until no-
body would toueh -them,'sad thbn toe whole
concern wound up In bankruptcy. ' ’

On loekiagover tbetables of the tariff, o
1816. 80 per Cent, rates occur so, frequently
md the schedules at 25 and 20 respectively,
«• so well .adfanCed upon"the previous' tariffs,
™i.compereso nearly, with the dutiesof 1824,:
thatthere lean accounting for Us entire failure

:to guaritbur homo jndpstry moderateiy wdi,
‘itoept.by looklngto the eirenmstaaoes of that
gnat erisls hi the; affafrn ofthe transatlantic
rorid now':safe at St.,H*-.

.tens, and the millions of men whomhe had so
long ijept otherwise employed, and lhe ujK-
Uonaof capjtalocpnpledwlththe maintenance
of toe troops, were allsuddenly turned to pro'-
dnetion, glutting the market* ,of, Europe so.
ibat .the 'prices of their products In Ame-
nca were a mere matter of relief,* not of
profit, totheenterprixe that produced them.
.The ad valorematff tod bill, of conrae, went
down with the first costfrice bn ottr wharves,
.ndeven tbespeclflu duties.had but k.P*-,
tially protective effect, though rolled, bolt,
vndbar lron waa charged thirty dollars per
ton,; currency,
jiDd .the extreme scarcity of ooln, put up'
hpmeprieee estravegantly, and so mite tariff
.>fIsl 6 toe eountiy. ,Bnt that
the.ietentibn wmt aonnd and right is apparent
onottgfi. /AU tbe scbedulei and ntei.wojitd.
bavo... been atbdeiateiy protective, perilspa
mOciently; ao, tf tblnga bad beeu more nearly
..equal '.tte'ffgpuptfve
.theatresof, thf. competition ■ for our own
mattjt.T^Vn,”;; *

\; h\/ f7, /" .
Hr 0 unonyoted and. spoire tor the tariff

.of, 18l6.';,Hlaundsrtts adlngpf Ita splrit and
prewislOßs isf iwdicated 'by'a betweei
him end Hr.'iOuar .to the Senate!chamber'to.
1882 or 1888, «i When yon and I, sir,” said
Vr. CuT, t< cohiepded' ride by 'elde ior the
tariff of 1816, M>d yoo,.withM least equal seal,
lodoertaluly greater abUtty than I, the con-
stftuUonallty 'of protoction waa not doubted.’?
ffr.i/auiociirepdied i*“ The constitutionality
wseviwi thira debated.” “Ho, sir,” said

i4ot then iirtatoble-Tthat Is a
..qetiihAdders dlseovmy.” - u
'i irawdebt'oetoe two. wars’ and 'toe'’current’eiptUtese of toe Gpveniment were then to be
irovtdedtbr; aad itiaalmost a shameto think
tost,-under tost neeeiMity; toe cotton States,
wbuld ftrbr apollcy by which they should es-
C«pe ludjE.thair. share of toe patriotic burden,
and;so w .they were, afterwards wholly
relieved of toe incubus, torn and; strike down
toe' iiiitostifejftoetbed byes built upon their
ftfrly impltodftito. ; Protection in South Oaro-
Oue tunwdto nullMeetton, sosoon as toespy;

ffb'’P«i»H ,»'ffere sdryedi ■■'Sbe
eduld guiiiiyl with ns eu a matter of trivial

, :jgrefttopM,'ao so<m'as she cbaM not; sea the
proiiteeds'paering at'a gift to her account. . ■
‘I !; J■ J'Bblie Aaooaemcata.
, tk* Japaaosadldaet shat WolpntatrootHiM.
tre, yeeterdoy VAtirmoa, os wu axpeoted. The
.oonoat (a eharge «<ght have
:<traa .jh«» * rare treat, tot eqoestrlea perform-
*f»mm Wgreat noroltiee to them. The drett
rinlewao erawdedon tbl« obearisn. Is 11 Box and
Ooai” (ha hTeewhlohproeedea tho foot* of Hr.

a**P*»T) Be* hat thrown a arattoa chop
of the window, and Co*, whon ho ootnoo it,

.’•‘•■‘■‘'WWo pn with toy shop.?'* - Abrightlltie ebild, atttlog Ia tho flraat Her, who erldeatlybodwatohed tha Ineldeita rery oloeely.eallrdootwa« «i *»w
paat((d;^tia, Jaoar:po«f»nM». i]|*vZojar*;<who
*eata.* aptaadid Arabian throognite pasta, atproiooot dldj’aatef>ly a look tad htr hand
10 ' *««• Jreaeenl employed whip'apnr.vla aadeabtediy. a women, hat-with'
foatarop,,,.; eoatptoxlea, r. and expression raihorO'M* than froaah. Noil mho Hr. Otari-;<pa, la a Casals StUt Danes, la wbteh ha art;
«ppaara'« tha.watge of peril, tad alwaysreoorerehlHatJrwith aeareleaaedrottnsss and astMty.Hom. Dareraa. anastoeisblag eoatortionlst, who
thMwt hlo body late ail aorta; of poritktaa. JamasBoMaeos,ridia« OB a horse witboat taddio or
-Mfe* and Jemffrg, forwards ekd bsekwarde,
hroogh ailmannerof thlpga. Somsrsauks on the

etoed’thtekseemes eosy .to kla as upon solid
aarth.’ lea<'e«tloontromod,’’ part-.
If |wildleg esoswtiaw to tho topof a loddorwhlob;
,wo hoard a' neighboring'lad soy*-" leant against-
aot)Ba|.” Jaatea Ward,**. reload awing, frtghb

bat apparently oa ooay to bias at
; nfiojl it ii to at. Thornes aad’Oaorgo,
tUalo* (arnro lode) lathepMeaadetlo perform-!‘'laaUjr, KUaSojata,on horaobaot—in’tho■ djataotthe tasrslywai mlrtreea of tho riitgr-en

*M»f. Baking aay a«a»
t»nogh‘“ hallooaa,” ead generallyOOtaaiahbr.aOaryoao: What la remarkable here

•* »ho wpllaa the.woßdorlW'rtUi; of these
«Ml tboogo

rlh^y:«oaipooo.a woodorlh! oom
W. :wk«oh' was gftatly ttreagthebed yesterday

jkdteioaa abridgement of tho Cenrt J.ator’a
Wholo perfomaaoes are

: •
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WASHIVQTOir 00ERK8P0HDEHCB.
letter from •< Occasional.”

[CoirupootniH of Tiio Press.]
Washinstoh, June 13, 1860.

Both honMi wore in resslou last night to a Into
ionr. Tho Senatehas eVlast waked up to Its duly;

and, as ft ;fs, a snsll tody, Itmay to,able to wade
threegh tl£s eßormons work piled upon its table
by ike eoporlor jorganleation and energy of the
Heaat. Shonid' tbe Senate bold eyening sessions
there will bo en adjouramant on Monday. Slnoal
wriita you last, nothing has been don#on the tariff
queatlon in addition to wbat has been oonsmunioatad
to yen. I have little hope of the snooess of the
Morrill bill, to whloh Senator Hunter, chair-
men of the Committee on Finance; la resolutely
opposed. The loan trill be demanded, and re-
futed by the Bepnhlloeue; and if they maintain
thla attlthda steadily, they may secure a partial
prevision ofthe preeentreTonue taw. But I fear
that iha Morrill bIU is gene 'past redemption.
Jf (ha’ Senate Is resolved to kill thls measuro,
an adjournment la. almost certain. ’ There
Je little other businessto bold Congress to sssslon,
bsyond the tariff and the necessary appropriations
to keaptha Governtaant In operation. The Pacific
Railroad may be harried; thePaelfis Telegraph
has abetter chance; but. there leeme.to he little or
no.preepeot fbr a satisfactoryhomestead bill. The
Preneh.epollatloes mast go oyerof eoaree. And
Inasmnch as mchtof ihaßsnstors will deslrh to'he
on the ground to oppose Bpuglas, they will work
steadily to oomplate the currant of business, and
adjourn on tbemornlng of the 18th. .

That thaorponenta of Douglas will makean earn-
est'alandto defeat him, at Baltimore, Isapparent on
all.eldee. Mr. Slidell, Mr. Bright. Mr. Benjamin,
and Mr. Bayard,wlilto early in thefeld. Thelatter
having bean M-eleoted, and eipeotlng to'gat his
seat without objection, is reliad upon to lead the
Adralnliiratien forees. inside, while the gentlemen
named will marshal them outside., GeneralCosh;
Ing has been eloseted with theee parties for tiro
days past, and although extremely sensitive at
the attacks whloh have toon made upon him,'and
greatly disturbed by the newly-awakened feeling
fbr Doegiaa in Raw England, he haa gone toofar
.to 'ntroat.' Since he left Charleston, those he
■erred therekave thown no signs of repentance qt
of mcderatlcn. They will hold him sternly to his
record,. / Occabiohal.

Concxea CaLUßiUTloxß.—The Wesleyan {Job
varsity of Middletown; Com., has its commence-
ment onthe list of Juno. Previous thatdate, on
the evening of the 18th, Park Benjamin, Esq , will
dattvara poem before the TTnltedLiterary Societies;
and on the 19th the Rev; Roswell D. Hitchcock,
D.D., will address the.Phl Beta Kappa Society,

Union CoLUsa—Park Benjamin, Bsq , has
been appointed to deliver a poem before the Phllo-
mathean t-ooiety of Unlon College, Schenectady,
H. T., In July next.

Dotsss' AT PttAßxnonn.—This afternoon, at 3
o’elook. tha naw Presbyterian Churoh, at Trank-
ford, will to dedicated, with the usmsl rellglons
tefvioM. This afternoon and, evening, and also
to-morrow, the Young Moh’s Christian Association
of Trankford will bold a strawberry fsstival, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Frankford, lor tba benefit of
:tha Association.'

. Acomo* Norton—The attention of purchasers
is requested to the valueble and desirable amort-
ment ofBritish, Frenob, German, India, and Ame-
rioan drygoods, comprising 42$ paokages and lota
of ataple and fancy articles, In woollen, worsted,
linen, silk, and ootton fabrics'; also, palm lesf
hats, Canton and ooeoa mattings, hemp carpets,
do., to bo peremptorily sold,-by oataloguo, at six
months’ credit, eomalenolng this morning, at pre-
cisely teno’clock, with the hats, earpats, and mat*’
tings, by Myers,. Olsghorn, A Co., auottcneei*, No.
232 Merketeirtet. ' >

Paaiurroar Bais on th* Paameae—Slu-
OAR» CoDsrnr Sxat FtmmruEi, do.—Thomas
dßonasail tn Monday morning, 18th inat., on tho
premises, hoar Darby, the elegant country seat
furniture,, heroes, carriagts, farming uteasth,
do., of J. B. Rondat,Btq., going to Europe. .

Sale absolute, without reserve or limitation.

LATEST NEWS
; By Telegraph to The Frees.

FBOH WABHIHGTOS.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES fa “TBE PRKBS.”

Wasbisotos, June 13.
ooi,, rongrt’s txsiikobt. ’

< The,Covode Commlttaa will adjourn finally to-
morrow. They have rotund, positively, to allow
Colonel Foasar’a tesHmooy to appear until that
day. ‘ - Among the lntareatiiig avidoaoeflmpneatlng:
Mr. BucßAnan’s Administration Is a letter from
JudgeBbACX to aformer United States marshal—
Davidsos, ot Illinois—acme two years ago, de-
manding of him to oppose Docolas for United
.States Senator, even to the extant ofhelping the
Republicans. For refusing to do so Davidsos
was removed! This letter bat made theßiack-
blrdi latter about the Attomey General’s office.

OACCCSIH *HB TIO* PBIIIDIXT'S *oo*.
It was snnonnoed this morning that Vice Presi-

dent Baacxißßinex was not well, and that Senator
Bhiuht, the President pro tens, of the Senate,
would set in his stead. The Vioe President’s

room was. quite, a loves, which was attended by
tonetor Bihxhh, General J. L. Dawsor. W. H.
Witrit, A»un Gilhobx, of Pennsylvania; and
Dr. Gwiß, of California, and Senator yrtotall, of
Texas, and'others. General Dawsoh, istohas bean
designated to tbrowtbs veto ofPennsylvshta In tho
National Convention, wts'ture bo ootid got aunit
Vote tor Bbboxihhippbfrom Pennsylvania at Bal-
timore after a few ballots tor Douslas. Mr.
Hitth thongbt DopeLAB would to nominated;
end Mr. TViefall indloeted his determination to
stump Texas against him If ho was. The Vioe
President, being Indisposed, was serious and eUent.

xmoHATiox or hb, blaib, or mssocxi.
Hon. F. P. Bnare, who was admitted to a seat

In the House a ftw days ago, ovor Hon. J R.
BAnsarr, the sitting msmbey, wlll rsilgn, to take
effeet nt the end of the present session Con-
gress.’ Tht election In Missouri for members of
Congress will take place In August, and Mr.
Blaix’s resignation will ereata a vacancy In tha
St. Louis district, which will be filled at tha
same time that the members Of the. Thirty-
seventh .Congress are. ebbeen., Mr. Babbitt will
undoabtedly be the Democratic candidatefor th#
vacant seat, and tor tha Thirty-serenth Congress,
end Mr. BLAim will bo hla opponent. They will
bare the opportunity, therefore, tofight thoir bal-
Ueovtragain,

DJroiATioa riots *CHon,Knx cooxiy.

A ;dspntaUoa of Demoorets from Bohuylkill
county are hare demanding action in feror' of the
tariff They soem.to be represented by a young
man named Kxm, who speaks tor tha ’Guthrie in-
fluanto in hit county. Mr. Gothkibhas really no
claim upon tha ;tariff man of Pennsylvania, but as
these people desire tobreak Dcuolas down their
errand is understood.

OISAX DEBIT*.
- A splendid debate took plaoe this morning in
the House between Hon. Job* Shbbscan and
Hon. Tboxas 8. Bocooe, reprasentattvs men of
the Republican and Administration parties, oh
the following resolution, introduced into the last
House by Mr. Sbxbxar, white hswu chairman
of' the Committee on Hxponaitnros In the Navy
Department:
. Rttalmd, That the (Secretary of the Navy hu,
with the aanetton of the Freiideot, abtuedhit dll'oretionary potver In the Hleotion ofe coal agent,
end in the porebaoe offool for the Government.

Rmlvad, ■ That the contract made by the Secre-tary of the Navy, under date of September 23,
1838, with William 0. N. Swift, for .the delivery
Ofllvo oak timber, 1wei made in violation of law,
and la amanner unaauu/lmntoper. and lnlurioni
to the-publle aervtoe. *

Ruolvtd, That the dietribntloa, by the Secret
tary of the navy, of the patronage , u the navy-
yarde among members of Congrari waa deetrocttva
of dlaolplloa, eorrnptlngin Italofldenee, and highly
lijartoar to thepnblle eerviee.
- Rrtelead, That the Freiidcnt. and Secretary of

the Navy, by receiving and ooßiiderihjf the natty
relatione of bidder* for eontraeta wlth the unitedState*, and theeffcet' of awarding .contrast* upon
pending election*, have eat an example dangerous
to thepublic eefcty, and deserving, the reproof, ofthis Hon*e. '

K**o/o«if, That the appointmont, fey tha Score-
tary of theNavy; of Daniel B. Martin, chief engl-.near, a* a member of tbo board ofeogineera te re-
port open proposals for constructing machinery forthe Doited,States, the aald Martin at that time
baton paeniarily fntonited ineome ofaald propo-•4l*, l* hereby censured by thlellome.

Attest; • : J.W. FowHar, 'Clerk;
. Th«ee rteolullone were, aeoeptad and reported
bjr Mr. Hattoh, of Teuheme, ohalrman of tie
enoeooeumUtee is the preeent Boom/and to-day
thue reeolationi aad the report thereon eanie Up.
foreoneldefntton. Thereeolatleaawot*paaeedby
a rerydeolded ntijority—eothat thePreddent wai
OOntoredUat week, and hla Seeretary of the Nary
to-day,: Of oottrae, Mr. Baeaiiutt will not re-
mora Bio latter, who hai'not.heen'loea gnllty than
hl» own Chief, f '

BOH. WILIUM L. TAVOXr.
This distinguished, leader, of the,Beosssloalita

ha# arrived, here from Richmond, and if stopping
at the Kirkwood Homo, He irgreeted warmlyfcy the adherents of the. SteMsion tnorementi of
wMohheisthe masterspirit.' He wifi proofed to
Baltimore to.wateh the proeeedings of the National
Opatrenttaß,ktoi whteh, Ifnot admitted, or if thatbody tfilfto oOTQf op to h>e reqalrehients, he wiUro lnl* P'rtfMei. end tueh rooruitf aspan
h* P?°ktd Op .meanwhile, to Hiehmend. and hoist
the staaderdof rebellion against theDemooreoy,

[ 'Hok.jtiHit i.DAwaos1.: '
. : ;Mr, D*weoa la-hero, preparatory to taking his
»eat :la the Coorentlon at Baltimore. It is not
.prohibtefhathilocntsawiliduret miatetUUy.ftpm
the Uae 'of polloy whlah haporstted at .
HanyofJadgeJtotidnaa’frtonde, Mid -are kind-
lf disposed towards Hr. Dawson, notwithstand-
ing btoogprtitlon tbthatdlitlpgtdihedOtetMman, _

mwforHf «<>«* Ocßrentkarpreftrhim toil! otter
ggggf£|gjp;<>’» (t, f. ;)'tf, ,<i / t i}\ I Jil V- * .1! ':i

~*if I T'i'lt i ''MfrotoaM'j J:* r i\i -
*>o 'rszt £*•*->- -iKii >'rt :r ‘ '

-soivr.ub :'.L'tti-yau ■ ir.i: v*.'
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ncraarsxa ot Tha oobbt or olaucs.

A letter ofthe Register of the Trewury to the
Seoretaiy of thet Department show# that the ez<
pensee ofthe Goart of Claims, and the defenoe of
United States easei therein sinee.its organisation,
have been •145l&58.7&: This ainoont is made op
of thefollowing itena*-;,„ _

For salaries of jifli#fl,;6oiU!itor, ABSifta&la&d
•Deputy Solieitdr, >ntf Keseenger, to April
ist, iB6O, - y *- . - - r

For fees of witfiMMs ln of. the U&lted
States, and for sgttt* and attonwys tmployed
taking to Jannary 1, 1860,•11,464 91.

For oo&tiogent expenses, to January 1, iB6O,
•10,639,33.

For fitting up and famishing court-room, oon<
ferenee-room, and offloes,; to January 1, iB6O,

: I f,
' The court, as now organised, Is for thejnostpari
useless. Its dMlilohthsvb'nombroforostbanliis
report of a committee of either house ofCongrom.
Unless its deeislont shell ho made. final Isall
oases involving 82,1)00, and less, with a right ifapphtl'in other oases, the conrt might as well he
abolished. A bill containing provisions something
of thfseharsoter bus pasted the Senate, and is now
pending in tho House, hut Itwill sot probably be
passed at thiscession, If Indeed it becomes a law.

[DEBPATOBSO T 9 , THX ABSOGIATKP mnsi.j
WASHisaron, June 13.—1 t Is Ascertained from

an official letter of the Fourth Auditor addressed loPuraar J. S. Cunningham, that.tho payments to
commission and warrantofficers etUl he made in
accordance with the provisions oftho set of Juno 1;
1880, and all questions arltinzfrotn supposed errorsas to seaservice tn the Navy Register, must here-
ferred to the Navy Department for deeliton, and
not tt> .the Fourth Auditor. Tho acting midships
man of tho Naval Academy and the ship Plymouthare entitled to the payallowed In the naw hill to
midahlpmon.

Tho oonforoes on. tbo homestead bill mat tbla
morning, and found themselves unable to agree.They will meet again ’ to-morrow morning, for a
final effort. ! < ‘ *

The board of navy.effioora to. examine tbo mid-
shipmen whohave graduated and asan the required
see'service necessary to receive, the Warrant of
paused midshipmen, willoonveneat Anna polls, on-
toe 16th inat ...

. , ,

Tba affirmative vote of 66 tn tho House to lay,
the resolutions ofetnsure of tho President end Be-'
oratory of tbs Navy on the table, was cstspoMd ot-
olusively ofDemoorats, white all tha SeathAmsri-cans present, together with Messrs. Adraln, Clark
of NowYork. Davis of Indlatta. Hatkln, and Mor-
ris of Illinois,voted with tho Republicans in the!
negative. T ‘

ItIs said that Gsnarel'A. 8. Johnston will bo ap-
pointed to succeed the late Major General Jesop as
Quartermaster Generalof th« army. :

A number of tha seceding Southern Democratic
delegatee arrived hero from Biohmond this morn-
ing. . . ;■ --I.;

HHFFB CONfiREiiS,-FIRST SESSIffI,
U. B. Cai-iioi,,TVasiikoiob, Jane 18;

SENATE.
Mr. Bduwxx. of MassaoKueetts. presented a me-morial asking tor the discharge of Thaddeus Hyatt,,

and moved that It be referred to' the seleot com-
mittee on, the Harper's Ferry raid,
’ Hr. Fnox, of Indiana, objaoted. Ha said the

Senator, the other day. presented a' petition fromnegroes, which wasreferred to the Committee vrith-
out thole knowledge. ,

Mr. Faesußoxw. of Maine, wanted, to know ifnegroes had no right to petition Congress.
Mr. Fitch taldho had noobjection
Mr. Fessittnm thought petitions from negroesought to be treated in the ordinary mode, and itwould not Infringe apon the- dignity of any oom-

mlUao to receive tbem. ' ‘

Mr. Fitch objected to negroes petitioning as
oltlsens, when the Senate did not recognise themas snob. ■ ■ •

Mr. Fsssasnaß wished to dissent entirely from*
any such Idea. .

Mr. Wilbois said this soem ad to be a very ex-
traordinary proceeding. Hiseoltesgue had a rightto. present a petition, and ask Its reference. Rehoped that tbo free men of .the country would take
notice of this position, taken In tho Senate’.' Hewould not sayit wasan Insult, but thatit deservedthe rebuke of. every gentleman.On'Mr. MASOR,requesting Mr. F|toh to wlthdtawbis ohjectfon. he said be’ didnot carefor tha opinion’
of the Senator from Mastaobutatts, aa ha did netola*s him In that category at all.

Tha petition was referred to a select comm)ttoe,,Mr. UiTKTRR, frota’ the Committee on Finance,.
reported tho Morrill tariffhill,,and moved to post-pone Its consideration'until the second Monday InDeoomher; 1 ■Tha motion Has overuntli to-morrow;

Mr. Powhll, of Kentucky, from, the Judiciary
Committee, reported a btll to leeressa'tha sal artat
of carlain Judges of tho United States. '

.Mr.., Bat Ann, of Delaware, from the aama com-'mlitee, reported the House bill to prevent polygamy
in Utah, with an amendment.

An Immense nnmber of adverse reports were
made, and private bills and memorials reported ofminor Importance. '

The bill for tho relief of Anson Dart, superin-
tendent ofIndian affairs in Oregon,wasoOnsldored.Mr.LARC/of,Oregon, opposed tha bill; style;thatthe mas had'Uo. honesty nor integrity, an,
was loathed by every honest man, and desired tofitch the Treasury of.every dollar he ootid-get.The bill was then tossed

Mr. Sttnanovonoiarsians, colled up the resolu-tion for tight aexrions,
.

MsHarmorb, ofSouth Carolina, said thelegte-latlon of night, sstslons blurred tho records of thecountry, and ha thought’ toob sessions white a dis-graceto the Senate. > In the old Roman' Senate
alt tews passed .after, rundewn wera Invalid; ant
that; too.' Was before the discovery of aloekot.[Lsughtcr 1 ■ . • • ■ 11 -■ ■The Taaofuttonwai than paeaed.

The legislative and executive appropriation bill,
was than considered.

He 'Hcnii, ofVirginia, reported an amend*
ment from the Committee on Finance, extend in#the time of funding the debt of twenty millions to
five yearn, stating that as the House Had sent In anamendment to the tariff bill, to fond this debt In
two years,the committee had thought It best to'
plane it In thisbill, and extend the time.Mr. Biots*. _of Psnnsvtvanla,' bbjeotedl to the
amendment onTkls bill: Be thought the Senate
should oonsider the Bouse .tariff bill,, when the
amendmentpropeelr belongs. Hedldnotthlnk theobjection good that there weenot time to oonsiderthe tariff bill. . , . ...

Mr. Siumokb, of Rhode Island, Spoke againstthe amendment. He said Itought to be connected
wtth the, hill for raising proper,revenue.' This was
an attempt to carry this question ever the Presi-
dential contest, and .cover up' the extravagance ofthe Administration.

Mr.Toouss, of Georgia, contended that the ex-
travagance did not belong to the Administration,
but to the Republican party, who Increased theappropriations to a greatextent. Ha thought that
Snestiona of finance and protection should 'never

e connected.
Mr. Passmen** defended the Republicans from

extravagance, seylng that the Demooretld Admin-
istration had reotmmended these appropriations.The' DemooraHo Committees reported them, and
Demooratio Senators voted for them, and those in
the minority warenot reeponstble for them.

Mr Sikhobs took the same view.
Mr. Toombs said he blamed the Repnblleans,

and some of the Democrats whovoted with them in
rpaklng the majority, for these extravagant appro-
priations. Hecharged that a combination existed.
In various quarters tb increasethe expenditures,
•oas to make protection necessary.

Mr. Braun .proceeded, to show, ’that- over six
millions had been appropriated by the Senate, not
estimated by tbe departments, and thcSeorotary
of the Treasury had stated la his report that ha
could net meet theee extraordinary expenses,unless additional revenue is provided. He thought
that those Democrats wbojronld vote with the Re.
publicans In support of »V Increase o. revenue did
so as a business subject, without reference to party .
He was for protecting tbe Industrial elements and
preventing foreign competition. Theexpense* of tbe
Government will exceed the rovenqfi. and not a
dollar will be left to paythe publie debt.

Mr. Hosteu dented that there,wee any Meat-
ally for an Increase of therevenue, and maintained1,that a low. revenue prevented extrevsgsnt expen-t

At 4 o’clock, the Senate took arecess.
XVnHIKO sxssiox. ,

At 8 o’olook the Sonata reassembled.
Hr. WiLiOX, of Husaehuaette, defended tbe Re-

{inblloans from the charge of extravagenoo, saying
bat the requirements made by the President end,
theDepartmebta exoesd the appropriation! made
by OengroH. The House, controlled byßepubll-
oent. bad reduced the eattmateaefthe Administra-
tion 81,803,000, while the Democratic Senate, on-
der the control ofDemocratic Bepatojrs, had added
overaii milllona to theae Home bills. When each
charge! were made, he dealred to point to the re-cord. He proceeded to show the seesaelty for an
increase, of the tariff te preside a reronne to meat
the debt of the Government. Dnrlng the peatthree yeanthe Government hae goneinto debt to'
the amount offifty millions of dollars He did hotbelieve that the cominglmportation! would afford
raßclent revenue to meet the reqtairementt of. theappropriations and pay the interest on,the national
debt He therefore advocated an Increaie of the
tariff to meet' Ihe exigencies. , . .
' Hr; Teona road the olvll appropriation' hill,

' with tha amendments of the Senate Finance Ooth-
mlttee, showing that every one made was to fulfil
oontracte, end onrry out the existing laws, f ISO,-
000. for finishing the Oharlutoncustom house, was
put in by the Benato to 811 honestcontracts, and
psyfar the granite. TheRepublicans of the Houle
eppeared to be economical by robbing honest oon-.Motors, and oarrylng on a syatem ofprofligacy, in,
appropriating aeven millions for fraudulent pen-
sions. He condemned the agricultural appropria-
tion bill aa a' (‘Job. 11

Mr. Bienn said he did not like to heor snob
Imputations cut on the'Department, or the Se-
nators who voted for the moature, Hedidnot like
tbe wey the Senator spoke about It. ’.

Hr. Toons laid he would give wey for an.ex-
planation, but should not do to to allow tbo Senator
to protest against whut he said. Be disdainedany imputation on the motives ofany Senator.

Mr. BieLnnuld be did protest'
Mr. loottas replied that If ho was pot satisfied

with the remarks he had made, he oonld get sails-
faotlon either here or outside of the ohamber.
He we* speaking of the Government, and Binds no
personal Imputations. - Hoeontlnned to show that
the Bepnblioans were friends of extravsganoe,
They were deep in corruption tn ell the Legists-’
tares of the north, and God only knew what they
would do Ifthey evergot power. ' ' '

Hr. Deoi.lTTi.a, ofWisconsin, asked the Senatorif
he did not reoolleot the Yazoo grant onto in Geor-
gia, when the people burned ibe’reeetds of the

Mr. Toombs replied that sometimes dishonest '
men got In the Legislature, as , Is the case in the
new Statee, bat the people hang some of them end-
ran tbe others ant of the State, They were potlI honest enough in Wisconsin to do that* l- r

After further debate', the amendment for funding
for five years the' twenty mlllionloan was agreed •
to—ye*l2»,'neyslo.'

Mr. SniAeviAW, of Arkensu, offeredan amend-
ment appropriatlpgtwo milSione aedahalt dollars
to pay the claims of the-Ohootaw Indiana, finder
tbe treaty etipnlatlcne, whieh, after much debate,'
wus carried over by an adjonrnment at 10 o’clock. s

BOUSE OFRBPRBSBNTATiyHS. 1
• The Houseproceeded to the consideration of the'

etoolal order, being the reeolntton* reported beck
from the' Committee on Expenditures or the Navy.
Department, declerlugthet tbs' Secretary of the

abused his dledretlonety.ppwer,.fn the fialMHmrOt
'egent, and In the,:;UfelMK'jtt|M: ,ft»jfhe,I

.<[] r j* ' -”t cJ'i*-'*«
1 :{ V.

oiplineand injurious to the public service •„ that
the President and Secretary or the Nsvy, in eon-
riderleg tho party relatione of bidders, and the
effect'of aw arding oontraots upon pending elections,are deterring of the reprobation of the House; that
Daniel B.'Hartln, a member of the Booed of Engl-.
seen to report proposals tor the construction ofmaohinery, being personally latereeted therein, is
hereby oeneuredljy this House.

• ttVbgmktn opposing the reso-"f* *bß•"* syertlea was, whether it wasright an® proper for lhaHouse to form itself intoajadtolal tribunal, and Pas* judgment and. Inflictpankhmenton the highest Executive officer, to-
gether with one of the aemben of the Cabinet, on
ta partt testimony, taken by a eemmittetf of a
past Congress. If they conld go book to aformer
Congress, why ooutd they not go book to all tha
preoeding ones, even to the time of Adorns ? Ibiswes tbefirst proposition of the kind ever made.
Tharesolution proposed nothing more nor less then,
k condemnationand infliction of punishment upon
them. Hewould hotbe surprised to see them follow-
edspby aWarrsntto arreetthePresldent and Secre-
tary of the Navy, tobringthem beforethebar ofthe
House, to be censured. The Infliction of oensure,
deliberately and. calmly performed, is one of the
mist grievous. The President Is independent of
Congress, and Congress Independent of the Presi-
dent-each in its legitimate, sphere. He did not
speak of resolutions of Inquiry looking to legisla-
tion or to impeachment, bot contestedthe right of
the Honseto resolve itself into a Jodlolel tribunal
to pan judgment and to Inflictpunishment on the
officers of the Executive Department. By what
authority was this proposed, to bo done? It bad
been, suggested that the next thing would be a
censure or the Supreme Court for lie Dred Scott
deCIMon. HewOnldnot be surprised to see this
come St ony time. It would be pertinent to the
programme. The oensnra of the Secretary of the
Navy, .contained In the resolutions, was hot, be
argued, sustained by the testimony, norbad the
President ever Interferedwith the award of oon-
trsots, ’

Hr. Sncnuax,of Ohio, replied: It was'a singu-
lar proceeding that the high executive offloerS
should , deny the jurisdiction. of the court, and
plead technical ebjeetions. The gentleman from
Virginia bad complained that this testimony
was taken daring the lest Congress. This was
not unusual, when it is known that every public
bill depende on the evidenoe or estimates pre-
pared the year before its passage. Objections,
might ss well be' nrged to tho testimony taken
before a judge, who was appointed to take his
seat on thebenoh. The testimony on the subject
under consideration ' wee taken in the legal and
urdpet.wav. Every witness the ,Secretary of the
Navy/deeired was examined by the seleot oom-
mittee. Be wee requested to be present either inperson or by witnesses, and Wssfomlshodwlth co-
pies of tba depositions which affected him either dt-
reotly or indirectly. The committee striotly oon-
flned themselves to the ohsrges and the rigid rules
of law. ■' Why did not the last House pass on the rc-
•oluUob? There was then amajority ofDemoornts
here ' Instead .of doing so, they were postponed'
till the,present session. , ‘
' The gsntlemsnfrom Virginia said the Househad

nopower to Investigate. Wes It ever beforedream
ed of questioning the power of the House ? The

: gentleman himself, at the last session, reported re-
solutions'of Implied osnsure. The House had pass-
edresolutions of commendation as to tho officers of.
the last war, Ac., and they conld' pass resolutions.; of oensnroas well as praise. This waq pertinent to
•very legislative body. The mode ofoverthrow-

. ing the government of England is by resolutions
pesssd by.the House of Commons, after whtoh this

/ Housela patterned. Ifwas a matter of surprise to
, him that tha Secretary of. the Navy did not ask a

vote. Hr. Sherman then prooeeded to advocate
tha raaolutlone. referring to the testimony in their
fnpport Theadontlon nf tba resolutions would
have a healthful audrestraining influence. They
were olothed in the mildest language whioh eould
be poesibly used underthe elreumstances.
-He demanded, the previous question, whioh wait

seconded, thns .cutting off Hr. Sickles, who hadrisen to reply to so mnob of Hr. Sherman’sre-
marksas referred to the Brooklyn navy yard.'

. Hr. Ftostewc*. of Pennsylvania, said tha gen-
tleman from Ohio had assailed the memberson the
floor, and then denied them the opportunity of
being heard. [Cries oforder from the Bepubil-
oene.J , ,

Hr. Buranrer, of Kentucky, called for the yeas■ and nays on ordering the mein question on the re.
solutions. Hewanted to see who were for stifling
the debate.

Mf. HAttoit, of Tennessee, having the floor to
close the debate, yielded for a ekort time to Mr.
Miliaoh, who anrued that the Committee on Ex*
penditurCs in the Navy Department hadso right to
retame the ease where a defaoet select committee
had left off. It was a meet dangerous precedent
Itwould certainly he mischievous for oneCongress
to revise the evldenoe reported to a previous one,
when this House eaunot havecontrol over the com-
mittee by which the evidence was reported. It
was now sought to condemn or oepiuro czcoutlvc
officers who had no opportunity to defend them-
selves.

Mr. Hattok argued that the Honse'haa power to
pass the resolutions. By the vote just taken this
was determined by an overwhelming majority.
The Secretary cf the Navy had aqnt a letter to the
committee speaking of gross and manifest usurpa-
tion, or of dear ana palpable violation of the Con-
stitution in connection with the investigation. Kb
protest of the Secretary should deter Mm from the
Conscious performance of his duty. This was the
first time he had heard of a public departmentshrinking from investigation; and the example Is
set by the Secretary, who objects to the expression
of the opinion of the House on bis official oonduot.
Mr. Hatton then referred to the testimony to show
that the resolutions were abundantly sustained and
ought to he passed.

fir. Bococx moved te table the resolutions.
Negatived—yeas 65, nays 120. -

The drat reeolatlon, condemnatory Of'both the
President and Secretary of the Npvy, was adopted
Withoutacount being taken of the number voting
on either side. ...

' The second resolution, declaring that the contract
made by the Secretary of the Navy In September

4.868, with W. 0. N. Swift, for the delivery of live-
oak timber, was- a violation of the law, and In a
manner unusual, Improper, and injurious to the
public service, was adopted—yeas 119, nays 60. ..

The third leeelotitm, that the distribution bythb
Secretary of theNavy of the patronage of the navy
yards among the members of Congress fs destruc-
tive of discipline, corrupting In Its tendency,'and
highly injurious to the public service,' was then
read.

Mr.Ksauait, of/Tezas, moved an amendment,
declaring, that the Republican. members of* the
Hocte, iu receiving and noting on the proposition
of Mr, Defreefl, by which he promised'-to give one
half of the profits of the public printing, in the
event of his. nomination and eleotion as public
printer, was corrupting and demoralising in Jtstendency, and a bargaining of the offices and pa-
tronage of the House, and deserves rebuke and
condemnation. . ■The amendment was objected to from thb Re-
publican side

dtir. Stahto*, of Ohio, wasted to make an amend*
ment.

Mr. Houston, ofAlabama, objected.
The third resolution, as above, was adopted—-

yeas 123, navsfil.
The- fourth resolution, that the President and

Seoretary of the Navy, by receiving and consider-
ing the party relations ofbidders for contracts .withthe United states, and the effect of awarding con-,
tracts upon pending elections, have set an example'
dangerous to the public safejy, and deserving the
reproof of the House, was adopted—yeas 106, nays.
61. *

Arecess was taken, at 4i o’elook, till 7.
BYSNifto session.

The House reassembled at 7 o’clock, when the
last in.the series of resolutions was adopted—yeas
90. nays 37.
“• This resolution is as follows:

Resolved, That the appointment, by SecretaryToueey, of Taniel B. Martin, chief engineer, as a
memberof the board of engineers to report upon
tho proposals for the construction of machinery for
the United States, the said Martin at the time
being pecuniarily interested In some of the ,said
proposals, is hereby censured by the House.

Toe Senate bill, amendatory of the aot to ascer-
tain and settle private land claims in California,
was passed.

Mr. Ourlbt, of Ohio, from the Committee on
Printing, reported a resolution that 16,600 of the
agricultural part of the Patent Office Report be
printed for the use of the Patent Office, and 200 000
for distribution among the members of the House

Mr. Clakk, of Missouri,'nloved to increase the
whole number to SOO,OOO. Agreed to by 30 ma-
jority.

'

% ■1 The resolution was then passed—yeas 102, nays
60.

Mr GcntLUY also reported a resolution, which
was pawed, to print 5.000 extra oopies ofthe report
of the Regents of the Smithsonian Institute of
1659.

Also, a resolution to print the same number of
the report of Lloutenant Ivea on theExploration
of the Coloradoof the West. Laid on the table.

Mr. Burlinoamk, of Massachusetts, of the Com-
mittee on Foreign .Affaire, secured, under a sus-
pension of therules, the consideration of the Senate
bill for the relief of Francis Damese, the claim

.having been long contested. The greatest possible
confusion preveiled throughout these proceedings.

‘ Gentlemen frequently complained that they*•could not understand what was going on.
• Mr. Mabtin, of Virginia, said the cofso was
made owing to the numbet ofstrangers onthe floor,
and called on the Speaker to enforce the rules.■ The Speaker gave dheotions accordingly, but
tillsprodnoed no sensible Improvement.
* Numerous motions were made to adjourn, end a
motion to that effect was agreed to at nine and a
Half o’clock. Adjourned.

The Baltimore Convention. •

Baltimore June 13.—Nearly all the delegates
to the Richmond Convention at
Washington. l

. The delegates to the Baltimore Convention arebeginning to arrive in the oity. The oozflfhltteeof arrangements uo activbly engaged in making'
preparations. The Front-street Thoatre is being
fitted up for the aeoommod&tion of the Conven-
tion. *

The Massachusetts Legislature.
Boston, June 13—The special session of the

Legislature adjourned this morning. Two bills
were adopted relative to tho cattle dleeaso, In-
creating the State Commission to five scientific In-
vestigators, and giving power to the town authori-
ties to kill or isolate oattlo and make other regu-
lations for the treatment and extirpation of the
disease. Ten thousand dollars is appropriated for
the purpose. ■ *

Desperate Affair at Hamilton, C. W,
ROBBSRT AND MURDSQ,

Hamu,ton, 0. W., June 23—The store of Jo-
seph Henry, jeweller, .was entered by. burglars
last bight, Mr. H. overhearing them, rushed into
the sjore, when he was stabbed, as were also Ms
wife and eon, who followed Mm. One cf the bur-
glars has been arrested.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
. N*w BAurrox, N J., June 18.—Mr. A. Styres,
•red 78 jun, a highly respeotable and wealthy
farmer from this ylolnltj, was Imtantly killed this
morning,by jumpingfrom the Harrisburg Express
train, at Hampton station, while it was running at
the rate of twenty-flva miles per hour. No blame
it attached te the eompany. ,

fhs Yellow Fever at Acapulco, Mexico.
doXtb or ma avzricah consul.

Nnw York, Jnne 18.—A gentlemen who was a
passenger.la the steamer of the 20th, from San
Franoueo, says the virulent type of yellow fever
was raging at Aoapnleo, Mexloo.

Five hundred deaths had taken place In sjx
weeks, Including the American consul, and thirty
of his eoantrymen. The inhabitants were desert-
lagthahltyi \ • . ■’ •

. Ohio Republican State Convention.
a Clatuhud, June IS.—The Itepnblioan State
ConveWtog assembled at Ooiumbna to'dav,’and
nominated Jacob Blnkertof for Supreme Judge;
Lovl Bargent for memberof the Board of.FublioWorks; General James Murrayfor Attorney Sena.,
fal; and for PreeldentlalBleotora at large. Erode-'-Hok Baaearaek, of Hamilton, and ■ J; M '

. • . ... • ’ tiPi.n •

- r. « ,

Three Days Later from Enrope.

TBE NIAGARA AT HALIFAX.

Garibaldi's Entrance into Palermo Confirmed.

HIS HEADQUARTERS establishedl^
THERE.

A Fierce Coinbat—The Boyal Palace
Burned.

CHINA REJECTS THE ENGLISH ULTI-
MATPM.

IN COTTON.

CONSOLS a«5.

Halifax, June 13.—The royal mall steamship
Niagara, from Liverpool on Jane 2d, hie arrived
at this port

The steamship Illinois, from New fork, arrived
atLiverpool on tho let Inst. . ’.

The steamer Asia arrived out onSaturday!
Thereported entrance ofGaribaldi into Palermo

is folly confirmed by this arrival
Garibaldi had established his headquarters at

Palermo aftera fieroe combat, and a bombardmentboth by sea and land.
On the moment ofhis success, the populace arose

in his favor, and oapturlng the royal palaoo from
the troops, set it on fire and destroyed lb:

The bombardment still continued.
The reply of the ChineseGovernmentto theEng*

lish ultimatum had been published. It rejects all
the propositions offered byEngland.

[A temporary interruption of the telegraph lines
at the East prevented the reception of the re-
maindef of this despatch. The most prominent
features of the news, however, are given.J

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Friday, JuneIst—The Broker’s Circularreports the <>tton market

very dull, with a decline or chiefly on the infe-rior qualities, whichare difficultof sale,ard verr irreg-
ularm price. In the quotations for the floor qualities
there is no material obans*. - The sales of the weekamount to HOOD.bases,■
and 10 OCO for export -

The sales to-da* < Friday) irueatimated at 7.000 bales,
1 OOO.bales of whioh were taken hv soeculatore and forexport. The market closes quiet at the-following au-
thorized quotations \

.. , Fair. ‘ Middling.New Orleans. 7kd. ejid.
Mobiles , . , elud.Uplands....... 7tfd. • 1 6116d.

.

Thero is a stook of 1.356 000 bales m port, including
1,030 000 bales nt American.BTaTE OF TRADE.—The Manchester markets are
quiet.

HAVRE cotton MARKET—WEcnEsPAV.—INVirOrleanstref oratttairt m quoted at 94f, and baf at 87f.
The market has a d'dimne-tend*noy Sales of theweek 7 600 hales: stock in port 136,000 bales.LONDON MONEY MARKET.-Ooneols are quoted
at 94K<TS6K The millionih the Bank of Kncland hasIncreased A4BJW. The mon#» m% ket is muoh easier,

MVERPOOL BREADSTUFF** MARKET.—The
Breadstuff! market is general}! qniet, with adeclining
tendency m Corn. Messrs. Wakefisl i, Nash. k Co. re
sportFlour duU and nominally nnofcanced. Com dull,
and offered a* a decline of 6d; ye'tow 13s 6io&4s.
white 86sff38s>8d. The-weather oootinu-a favorablefor the crops Messrs. .Richardson. Spence, k Co.
sat Wheat is Id lower and Cornis unchanged.
.LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET-The Provi-sion market generally mi quiet;-with the exception ofBacon, whioh is firm; Pork qutetj priceseasier,hut.

quotations unchanred.; Bacon Arm. And held at the
.extreme rates. Lard dull; sales unimportant, and quo-
•taUone noroin •I. ■ - « .

LIV R POOL PRODUCE M APKET.—Burar ishea'-y
and the quotationsarnbarei* maintained. Coffee doll.Rioadutf; CarolinaHi. 6d. Rosin steady, at 4s. 6J. forcommon.

THE LATEST, - , _

Quvkxstoww, Funday. Jen- 3.—Cotton.—The rales
vesterda* are estimated at 7 OQQ bale * including 1,000
bales to speculators and for export Tbs market con-tinued dull but the prices were unchanged.

Rresdstuffe quiet.
Provision* do L'

.

, : t
Consols for money and aocoant.'

The Houae' Resolutions Censuring the
President and Secretary of the Navy.
Washington. June 13—The following are the

votes on tbs resolutions adopted by the House to-
day, oenruritiff the President and Secretary of the
Navy, vis:

0a the motionto lay the resolutions onthe table
the vote stood:

Yeas—Messrs; Allen,. Avery, Barksdale,-Barr,
Booock, Bonbnm. Burch, Burnett, Clopton, Cobb
John Coohrane, Cox, Craig'of MlMomi, Craige of
North Carolina, Crawford, Dejarhette, Dlmmtek,
Edmondson, English,, Florence.-Fonke, Garnett,
Gartrell, Hamilton. Harris es Virginia, Hiodman,
Holman, Houston, Howard of Ohio, Hughes, Jaok-
snn, Jenkins, Jones, 1Leake, Logan, Love, Martin of Ohio, Martin of
Virginia, McQueen,* MeKae,MHleon. Montgomery,
Niblaok, Pendleton. Peyton. Phelps, Reagan, Ruf-.
Sri, ScbltV Sickles, Stmma,'Singleton, Smith ofVir-
ginia, Stallworth, Stewart of'Maryland, Stout,
Taylor, Thomas, Underwood, Vallandlgham,
Whiteley, and Bright—os. - i ‘ !■ i ,’ a

Nats—Messrs Adams of Massachusetts, Adams
of Kentucky, Admin, Aldrich, Alley. Anderson of
Kentucky, Ashley, Babbitt, Beale, Bingham, Blair
ofPennsylvania, Blake, Boullgey. Branson, Bray-
ton, Bristow, Buffiuton. Butterfield. Campbell,
Carter, Case, Horace F. Clark, Colfax. Oovode,
Curtis, Davis of Maryland, Davis of Indiana,
Dawes, Detano. Duell, Dcnn, Edgerton, Faros-'
worth, Fenton, Ferry, Foster, Frank, French. Gil-
more, Gocob, Gr*b«m, Grow,Gurley, Hale.
Hardeman. Harris of Maryland, Haskin, Hutton,
Helmiok, Hickman. Hill, Hoard, Howard of Michi-
gan, Humphrey, Hutohina, Irvine, Jnnkln, Kel-
logg ofMioolg m, Kellogg of Illinois, Kenyon, Kil-
linger.Leach of Minhlgan. Leach of N. Carolina.
Lee, Longneeker. Loomis Lovely, Mallory, Mars-
ton, Maynard, MoKoight, MoPberson, Millward
Moore of Kentucky. Moorhead, Morrill, Morris oi
Pennsylvania. Morris of Illinois, Nelson, Nixon,OHn. Perry. Pettit, Purler, Potter, Pottle. Quarles,
Robinson of Rhode Island, Royoe, Scranton, Sher-
man. Smith of North Carolina, Somes, Spaulding,
Snlnner, Stanton, Stevens, Btewart of Pennsylva-
nia, Stokes, Stratton, Tapnan, -Thayer. Tompkins,
Train, Trimble, Vanoe, Vandever, Van Wyok,
Verree, Wade, Walton, Washburn of Wisconsin,
Washburn* of Illinois. Webster r;Wells.;Wilson,
Windom. Woodruff—l2o.

On the second resolution, declaring the live-oak
contract in violation of Taw:

. Yeas—Messrs. Adams of Massachusetts, Adams
of Kentuoky, Aldrioh, Alley, Anderson of Ken-
tucky, Ashley, Babbitt. Beale,‘’“Bingham, Blair of
-Pennsylvania, Blake, Botelcr, Brabson, Brayton,
Bristow, Buffinton, Burlingame, Butterfield. Camp-
bell, Cary, Carter, Cnso, Clark of New York. Col-
fax. Covode, Curlis, Davis of Maryland, Davis of
Indiana, Dawes, Delftno, Daell.Dunn, JSdeerton,
Farnsworth, Fenton. Ferry, Foster, Frank, Frcnoh
Gilmer, Gooch, Graham. Grow, Gnrley, Hale. Hall.Hardeman, Harris of Maryland,. Haekin, Hatton.Helmiok, Hiokman, Hill, Hoard,' Howard ofMichigan. Humphrey, Hutohins, Irvine, Junkin,
Kellogg ofMichigan, Kellogg of Illinois, Kenyon,
Killinger, Leach. of. Michigan, Leach of North
Carolina, Lee,' Longneeker, Loomis, Lovejoy,Mallory, Marston, Maynard. McKean, MoKnight,
McPherson, Millward, Moare ot.Kentucky,.Moor- _
head, Morrill, Morris ofPennsylvania, Morris of
'lllinois, Nelson, Nixon, OUn.Pettit, Porter,'Potter,
Pottle, Queries, Riggs, Robinson- ofRhode Island,
Shorman, Smith ofNorthCarolina, Somes, Spauld-
ing, Spinner, Staston, Stevoos, Stewart cf Penn-
sylvania, Stokes, Stratton, Tapnan, Thayer,
Tompkins, Train, Trimble, Vance, Vandever, Van
Wyok, Verroe, Wade, Walton. Washburn of Wis-
consin, Washhurue of Illinois, Webster, Wells,
Wilson, Wlndom, Woodruff—ll9.

Nats—Messrs Allen/Avery, Bocook, Bonham,
Burth, Burnett. Clopton, Cobb, Cox, Craigof Mis-
souri, Craig* rtf North Carolina, Crawford, Curry,
Dejarnette, Dimmiok, Edmundson, English, Flo-
rence, Fouke, Gartrell, Hamilton. Harris of Vir-
ginia, Hindman, Houston, Howard of Ohio,Hughes,
Jackson, Jenkins, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Larra-
bee. Leake,Logan; Love, Maclay, Martinof Ohio,
McQueen. Moßae. • Millson. Nlbtaek, Pendleton,
Peyton, Phelps, Reagan, Ruffin, Scott, Biokles,
Simms, Singleton, Smith oi Virginia, Stallworth/Stewart of Maryland, Stout* Thomas, Underwood,
Vallandigham, Whitely, Wright—-60

On the fonrth re&olndon the voie was similar to
that on the second resolution,.with-, the following
exceptions: i

Messrs. BMeler. Bristow, Grow, Hardeman, Hill,
Mallory. Riggs. l Spaulding. Stevens,- Stewartof
Pennsylvania, Train, and Wade,.who had voted in
.the affirmative,d(d!u6tnewvote*- > 1 ■i Messrs. Adams of Massachuictts, and Clark of
New York, obanged to the negative, and Mr Ely’s
vote was Rdded to the affirmative.

The following gentlemen, wbo did not vote on
the second resolution, now voted in the negative:;

Moesrs. Barr, John Coohrano Garnett, Martin,
ofVirginia, Moore, of Alabama, Pugh; and the
following wbo voted nay on the second resolution,
did not cow vote:

Messrs. Craig, of Missouri, Hamilton, Hihdmanj
Holman, Peyton, Stewart ofMaryland.

From Havana*
Chabl*9TON, Jane 13.—The steamship Isabel,

from Havana on the 10th, arrived here last evon-
ing.

Sugars were active and advanoing. Molasses
quiet. - '

Messrs. Olauisen & Carbonell. merchants at
Havana, bftd frilled with large liabilities.

It was officiallydeclared that the International
Bnuk had collapsed. , t ■ITho noted highwayman, °allrs, had been arrest-
ed on board the schooner Merrlt, from New York.

Twelve of tfio crew of the slaver Don Juan had
been arrested at-Haven*.

Porto Rico advices are unimportant.

Indignation Meeting at St« Louis.
TUB REMOVAL Or .MR BARRBTT DENOUNCED BY

TUB DEMOCRATS.
Bt. Louis, June 13.—An indignation meeting of

tho Democrats of this oity wab held last night,
and several thousand ,wero in attendance. The
proceedings were quite spirited. '

Speeches were raado strongly denouncing the
aotion of Congress In displacing Mr.'Barrett, and
resolutions of a similar chnrnoter were udopted,
terming Ita tyrannical and unscrupulous exercise
of power in the majority, and scornfully repelling
the imputation that tho election was oarried by
frand Mr. Barrett was ronomlnated by acclama-
tion.

'J hoRepublicans also held a ratification meeting,
endorsing the decision of Congress, and chargingthat Barrett’s election was the result of fraud.
Re-election of Senator Clark) of N, H.

Concord, N. H., Jnne 13 —lion. Daniel Clark
was to-day re-elected Uhiced States Senator by the
Legislature of the Stato, receiving 184 votes of the
294 in the House. The Senate has not yet voted,but its aotion will oonfirm tho election.

ConcoßD, N. H., June 13 —TheSenate has elect-
ed Mr. Clark, in concurrence with the aotion of
tho House. .

Indiana Politics*
Plymouth Ind., June 13.—The RepublicanConvention of the Ninth Congressional district of

this Sfato, have renominated Hon. Schuyler Col-fax, by acclamation, for re-election. The Conven-
tion was very largely attended
), Railroad Accident. r .
’* Newark, N. J., Jon'e 13:—Two ‘ Httlo girls,

named Gallagher and Dillon, wererim over this
morning by tho New York train. Oneis dead, and
the other is dying,

Darning ofaNow Orleans Cotton Press.
f New O rleans, June 13.—A cotton, press, con-
Uloing 2,000 balea, was destroyed by fire to-day.
The loss amounted to $lOO,OOO, which is fully in-
sured. • 1 \

Markets by Telegraph*
Bai.timorb, June 13.—Flour aotiva; Howard street

JBKo higher; pales at
Tea, and iMaICQa for whitd. Cora active; a»tea ot to W
tm* at 7ia7<o f»r vellnv, and 7’io7i for white. Pro-vialons are 4Uiet..bbt firm) Mess -Wiutky
'*

wQaL»AH« t Jan* U ofl*ooo

r \ • J t** *(*»«.<tX*-*.''* e» *«'( .i»v ewe 1 »
-f t- <).«•» v,»*> jo* H * iJ-M.J i:' V ,*t>ilu■ • -a n • {jh*j «- ) .ml
i■*. j UJiTiUi-voi wu.O'l

The Democratic Dispute.
Washington, June 13.— Many of tho Breeders

are here, and there la much disenssioa going on
this evening among crowds of Demoorauo pollti-
oidES iu the city, aodklapNMnpta meetings are
being held in the differences
under which the Speeches have
been made by Yaneey. anaepien of the seoeders.raportenee is atLiehed s#sthe recent speechSalem by |>rf was a delegateworn Memchusette ta the Charleston Convention,S# Wmfcpt *w* thft ninesa of bis fether.HawlKhe presosU at the Baltimore Conventionodvoeau the Tennessee platform, whioh, it isthought, may be the position taken by numerousNorthern delegates.

!**■' ,n,d Iff, are the lew gold (taebo, brought
Si* En h«sey for away, and ye eoe-fcnrth of.

«££*•

ssfiSSgS&SMftaa
w.SR Jr«t JifKMM reta,.,. 'rirt

weifMug U*t gmn,-SBB Kffl* *

end earth 39 9 Mute. (Scarespretawja-i-'teHy *

No. 13 wtU&'tf(i&uifmrael*ito.be
”«riy ItB* ;r*ilw ab«t!lj *eo&.’ ;H«Se t

No.

£s?.’v-f-f ><3er*e*
„.5[0-i“!.al ”8- tUelf pleeetf £»****> oret, andcut, with. square hot* in the centre; said to be
» piece of “ one bandra* p’senßyi’* ,f I>.

the centre* 00!>p " c8|n
> ototolar,'with» hale to

tul’ a? \rc?“l°’ eirawtor, with rough edge*,asd with a hole ip the centre... , . c .Ihe detail! of the !ptopoaed assay weredebatadfor some time among the aembcn ef the Embsaav,bat before, the matter wee arrested :the iMtaart
ment wae.poetponed, until this pmrning, auditafew miuutea part noun the Bmbaasyretared to thehotel. - 1 ■ ’

The members of theEmbaanrharedivided threieelres into parUea.'hnd ereviriHnc the dbbrratetoree oprch«e6elSrtet,Jsamtofae tU«StaofattiolM for *ri.-aad ja many inrt.ncee reaktacpurobasei. At MeAiilater’a they.were iatraiaeJto the mysteriea of the itareMeopetaed the ether.-
, optical wondera p———* w,. thrt : IrWifrilSf?

I '»rd’» they tailed oar eoda water; »t fibeppire. "

! Van Harlingen, tS Arrfjon’ethiy w«ie shown lonaof embroidery,;-at Onto’. tttoywwa-dHightedI with the display of eareeking; at th* houae-tor-
nisbmg Store of B. WPCaryl litoy were thenmany apvcimesi.of the manu/aetore of that estab-lishment- They were Pirtiealariy slreaed withthesrarnlfldebb airplay ofAmane.ncettaryand,
silTer-plated and glided warm!. .Afterspending a
long time in this department! they-were invited tothe roenafeetory;where they wi Ineseed thwwhsie_

ooemicaiSj the mesne; offiring snbzssnna ojiygilr**
' J. Ross Snowden,Kaq., Direetorof the Mint; wee*engaged at the Continental wUb/theebief offloera'of theEmbaasy for one or two hours, esrly to to*afternoon, lathe eeitieroent of the-ainreweyßwte- -

tion. The dapeuse-esked. n nrf ■ i iMej 'eertf litiona, and appeared to n nderstand fully whetdhtmll.were talking abeofe' They wantedtakenw.Whpfcwas that there was aash a difference to si>sr kM ~~

ttreen American goldcoins of tty lime de&nalua*tion. The answer to tblawas' tfaro, that,mo* \yeari age ihe United StatesOotSmnt mSS-the quantity of gold in the cainajty imtnOam the ealloy. 'Oaeof the JapanemT thritwchttohuoag-1'gaso, and brought oat two United SUtesWdoolnr. whioh-had been coined tn ditkranttears,
and since the redaction .<W39 „ m*de. 1bthe quantity of gold. • There; upon erswinatioe,-were found to be very different in color. TheJapaneaq dretredtaknow haw theyeoeia'itoectfnt

. for this. The answer ld the alloy ofone,252.W“ Hlyertaanin theaHeyegtWtotber,-Wbiob oanied the dlderenoe. He meeting was-prolonged till After. when preparv

lTh .
with Gaptoih Ti fir
together with the committee of Councilman, tackoatriages and rode out to' the Collega, Ttachingp,,there aboutfour o’clock.; . J. U it JTWThe public; sofar. bare been kept in the dark as •
1? t °«<Jolngs of the CaVusy,their riaita. This has been done. It was said, to \prevent $ - crowd, annoying. tMiitrgumfi.

.would seem' to be a neelees nrecantioiuSitsTWtlaß^. 1
to yesterday, It was known all atm thikeMl.rcity offieiaN, that the strangersCollege, and tiokets were distributed arocod ifSthundred to thefavored few to be present at the22"W the oee« ôa We heard It stated that800 tiokets lied been Issued to the Committee of

have been less than 1.600 to 2 000 persons in* <side the College, a-msjority being wires end mem-ber* of thefamilies of the ooano Imen.. The crowdonthe outride w«f plco. nry krta
.oars of the Bir*ge«*rOT&e B*Mway bsiricjcafb
'rwith “ Japaneeo at the Girard College to-dsy,'*
-which attracted a largesumberto the spotWhen the entered the Director‘s room,at the College, the orpwd was so dense, tbah

oeitrec4~tWibom^'2
* Prerideut Alien, In a short address, welcomed
the strangers to the College, which,he aaUtb^.been founaed-by a wealtht mefcdjhoVW*Qf|*bdu
cation of poor orphan boys. ThU.wii.laierpif l
by Mr Poij|>yp?tortks ]Jsp|nw»sl^t£^i3sr>

>iriiJntarn, Interpreted U to the two Princes. TWmade noreply, merely bowipgMd jmiiing. Aft A
,this ihe officers of*fce*£«tMg* WepHhtrcdacC'l '*•tbe Princes, when Mr. ATlen stated ia th*

.log and examine it,
, and he requested

Audittoe ite rpwsia "* ’
'

had made the
return to **

bassy and
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oriminatsl
waipdWtirv
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froof, It 1which folrooms, ti
veTy littH
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ting througv
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psftdedu

1 thfelr attei
This hrougl
wbiob*they
eachplaci
room, wat
they seemt
other roomi
noticing *n'
names on t&
particularly fon« o. aaespsuti.. eww- .
“ TaUiah,” bUfcatograph, opseretelafe thebeUOne of the PriftMS; in.passing-rguragh one of the-,
class rooms, ‘ stopped opporite to a .boy.,.wka_waa'-Li -
writlngon ariate. "Theooy keyton writiogi whmf£ ifhe Prince motioned to bio to'rivn'obrtbeSibir f
The boy did se; when- tbe'Pr6wt tD^nw|3M^'"
and wrote bis namqjn Japanese charMniwly

T • . addbiss. pendloalarly down the slate. cV:
Mtaf*5 v,®>« 4“ «« of theeM-^tJU^rto.Mint of the Untied States, The President has College seemed fn rrntifr'tnr Tipsuese mnjlidirected me to exhibit to you in the fullestpumner They gaied aronnd dbe^mvirtSertv v vihe operations ot coinage, as they are executed in dent signs of saliefaotion. >. J - i
this nationnl institution, and also to Afford you Upon Teaching tbe lower story, they' weratskenevory faojlity to enable, you:to nodeiPiUnd our to tbe dormitories on 4he mainsystem of moneyand Acconnts. It will ghre me building, where' tbey.daseteted tts.aleeping and. ,great.plessnre to comply with tbw instructions; ‘oooking rooms, and ‘owe- their own re-Beridesgitlng you air wiffiesg oar quest, went brer to tbe- „usual operations,.we will also, in yourpreeAncs, as number ot bovs'were
lam informed suck is your desire, melt and assay apparatus. The crowd'fbllowM'tham'%'< jlieiy>

-

several oftbegold and silver coins of yourcountry, sently, and when they; emergedwhtch you heretofore pleqed in the hands of the building nn thn wogf. it weefowifl eeAamfjTO*<#«" '"V
Treasury Department at tbe oityot Washington. Hon a policeman op each tide of ft#A proper underatandtng by us of the metalUo out* Connoilmen, who walked arm la am. tTbr#?Strenoy of your interesting Pmplre and by you and them from being “overwhelmed’'your Government of our constitutionalcurrency, no refreshments^givtt them, laisd ail Appearwl- -will tend to promote commerce asd friendly rein- somewhat fatigued.--

<- - "

tlons between üb. After this, they took carriages, and-visited thy
; We can scarcely hope to establish any system of- House ofRefuge, returned iointernational coinage, but I may venture to ex* Continental Hotel. " ...

.
Dress the wish that ft may be found ueefaleadja- -- Yesterday morning, one' of the physicians at-iioio.B for your aorernment to adopt, tile utaci tushed to the Embere, was .preaeatet-tlie Pean-flneneu 111 toe coinsee re ia adopted by Ike United eylv.nis Hospital, and wltoessed e surcieel opora-
itatw, and alio med by most of the Irovernm.nti Hon. .■ - .; l i.'.-ist : “•.
of Europe and America; that la to lay, e floeeeta We b&vo been liifonued of a singular otzouiu.of nine hundred thooMndths, or nlno-tanthj. In alanoe, whlob ooourred last evenlnr. and yvbiotl' -

other words, nine-tenths ofpure gold or silrer, and might bare led to unpieaant ngnUs. • A vitltorone-tenth of alloy, or Inferior metals in tbe bote], while slightly mtoiteatol,' wa.baliare,. - ,

, The disproportion between the relatlre raiue of -met one of tbe japaoeaalu'a ootrW», e»d"prel
gold andsiivor in your country , and the United needed to show him the mysterle* of a revoivbutn
States is vory great and remarkable, but it will pistol Thepistol exploded, acddentallyrand tha -

; ;
doubtless yield to the equalising inttuenoes of tbe Oriental, fearing' foob play,' uutaotty driw hW' ;trade and oommeroe which it ia expected will - sword to defend nimself. The tipsy American ee- -

spring np between oor respectiye nations. This oaped, and the matter wae explained to the ex-
interoourse, it Is aieohoped, will advance the pros- oited Mongolian to the satisfaction of all.
parity and happiness'of both , Last evening, the rooms or tha Embassy at the

As the Ambassadors Of a distant Empire, 'with Oontinental were fitted by ladies and gentlemen to
whom myoountry desires toenlUvata tb*relatione observe the Japanese white witnessing a series of
-f peaoeand friendship,'and encourage the re. dissolving views. The corridors were crowded: to a--
flning and elevating Influences of a mutnally ad- most unpleasant extent, asd between the small
vantageons commerce, I most cordially welcome apartmonta’.and. the :Uurdng,. the Japanese withyou to this national Institution. .diffleulty were enabled to examine the rlewa.

The Chief Ambusador, SlmmeBoojen No-Kami. With some of tha pictures they were especially de-e»-responded, through Mr. Portman, the interpreter, lighted, partiuhlarly with a view of Monument --

on behalf of tho Embassy, (hat the rultnof' Japan which they reeogniied atpaeet l£were anxious to establish such a standard as would At about ten o'olook the exhibition was ovot, and *..3.
conform witb list of Atscrioße And bmlq BSMOtod the Etnbnsvy retired to their tcArtmtafs.when Mr. Sncwden'remarked that; oymcAna of If there is*Charles DtakeMißtbUllmb&sy, iointerooune with other nations, the relative values write “ Amorlcsn Notts for Circulation in Japan,”ofgoH »d silver would toon agree with tbain be will find in thte jeuraty

Tbe delegation were then conducted through for hfs satire. He could give os an excellentthe various departments ef the Mint, spending an chapter on the autograph maSda/end tell u? sVut
boar in examining the differentproeessesby wnlob thir ladies, with qalree of paper, begging (.a auto-
tbe dnat of the mine Is transformed Into carrent .graph; with smilea that did uot noed
coin of tberealm. Th<?e various operaUohb,wsM aboutgreedycariosity-buoters,solicitlDgn:'.ißento-examluod With much care by Shame Bpqiaiihtm* trinkets (we saw one, yesterday,'begging for an old
self, and mere particularly by Moroota-Okatora, shoe;; about Impaden,t men and-Women.followingtbe lord treasurer, who was .escorted by. Mr. Si. them In drbva#; and especially about the
mons, nod who watched every movetnentlof the log snobbery of mftny of the oouneilmen. trio
workmen with Intense cariosity. The lathe for have volunteered their services n« aid* to tho eo.”a-
rednoing portraits, and the maohjne weighing mitten Wo do not see how it is possible ferthem. ?
gold seemed to possess & great deal of interest to to enjoy evennatural repose, coneidjwingihat.thtv '

him. Aftergoing the'rounds, of the Mint they are overrun d*y_and_mght.,Hken6eu&t*x>Ls.gu££.~~~?
were esoortod into the Anay Office; for thepurpose , Fgvpiians. If theviritof the .jAineee,will,
ot making the assay of Japanese coin. This ope-, coinplisb nothing else,- vrehoper teach
ration has been performed in tbe .Mint,'with the noople a lesson or two \p Oriental etiquette/ -h,
followingresult, as printed' nnd published by the this respect they contrast strangely with Ihe .
director: ’ ' ' civillsea people of America. - r

coin is the whang, of whlchwe have three ?»*es.aocordlog to tbo changes wbiob have been made McQent, years-of ag»t hflu |within the past sixty yean. This coin ia of oval out and way Otherwise ihJwred
shape, very thin, soft, and easily bent; It is largely, ono story ofa> a fobway of I. U Midcn A
alloyed with silver, buttbe silver being taken out ®o.B packing-house, Fnmt street above Poplnr,
of tbeyarface by a solvent, the coin loogsClike fine yw«.waymorning, **:•

gold, antitithas beon a good deal worn. This ao- Dennis Divine, yoars old, ftearpea- ,
counts for the vary pale color t>f, thefirst specimen. t?rl or’l® ,** *?** on ? hßildiag hear Fifteenth-
and ofanother, la whiah we have'eoratched off part lb?"aPA^i8^®11 .®Jr 5e*8» f from Jibe rooffbjk Ll.
of tbe surface to Fhowr the true color. J s®f,

,

gnvft vk'fn? under htm, aß<2 he t
No. 1 is a cobang, supposed to be about .sixty tothegrornid, lajnrfnghim very sevVrely. * *

\ #
years old. It weighs 201* grainslt is two-thirds - Catharine OJHanfon, a MtUe, glri.-seyen years
gold, one*thlrd silver; or, aswe express by thou Old, ha«i a portion of three fingettoftherigh tband

.

sandtbs, it is 667 thousandths fine. Its value, in- Mdone ofthb flngbn Of »e left torn off by
eluding tbe silver, is $6W % - in

4

' “

No. 2, cobang, coined within a few yearn past water, street, ..betjeea, Xombard. aad« rwrth . i

woighs 174 grains. It is foursovenths g^d, and streetf,yo3terday;afterßOon.. : >
three-sevenths B j]je\vfrJ»«* ,f*jygw>WMt fine; - ThjE . MOKCSCEKf - JS* ItfIiePBNDRNUI?ness in thousandths be*JE. in- Squarh^TbbßumSbubcvbb.—TheecamMowers -

a vo°ld mrflce *sh?h*i n,
**0, *nE,,*r eoiairi'wllh' rStf^Krt ~lt>

Theirname an<i jljioein (he netjtieem .SLO .
- ' ‘ l,<l“- - .

,v „ v , v ..1 afternoon, at the COTttoeMutflotMpobaug No, 2, but (by specifio grkvlwl copfalns -1 4- t|~i»Mlittle morb one-fourth gold j -thw M&Under '* SIJQmt
appears to be silver. . Tbit pjepej ia not on- last nWfcfc mi alarm was caused bv a
derstood. : . ,r . M j t ... j Akbew<'«Mle k,No. 8, alae reetangalar, eal|ed>h* *Q&'*tm*|k street*. u ,Avktam

msm,73r !TT Mifmjh fevisii.t su 'mnmmm
,• ,i,l -j ¥i«av6l*iJ<£iS« TS

From Mexico.
Charleston, June 13.~VthTUri» advtoTofthe Ist lost, received via Havana,, confirwLthed*.feats of the Liberal fcroes afterUrigt. e * 7\ffAnother battle had been fought at Qaarttgrohe*tween Generals Woll and Uraga. Both cbs'oasd*

ers were wounded during the combat, and the lat-
ter taken .prisoner. \ The .Liberal -forces were
routed. /, , .i-„. „y ■ ,- ; '

Fire at Belvidere, 111.
Chicago, June Sre took place at Belvi-dere in this State last night, destroying the Union

Blook, owned by Neely A Co., and occupied by W.
K. Woodruff, druggist, and CL Q. IngtrsolJ,
ITocet/ Loss, $50,000.. .Insurance, $2,500. The
I ire was caused by the explosion of .a fiold-lamp. .

Sailing .of the Arabia.
Boston, June 13.—The steamship Arabia, forLiverpool via Halifax, sailed at noon with 160 pas-sengers, and $400,000 in specie.

Hr* Sumner’s Course Endorsed,'
Bobton, Jane 13.—The Legislature has adopted

resolutions endorsing Mr. Sumner’s bourse in the
United States Senate.

LATER FROM MEXICO. ' •

TOTAL ROUT OF THE LIBERALS.

General Uraga Badly' Wounded.

ZULOAGA ESCAPED TO THE CAPITAL
[Prom the W. O. Picayune, June 9.]

•The schooner Red Fox Capt. OHphant. arrived at.this port this morning, in lhevtry quick time offive days from Tampico, which port she left on the4th instant. Y - *
*

- >

She brings the important newt of the total routand dispersion Of the great Constitutional army,so lately victorious near SanLuis theoommaud of Gen. Uraga .and the probable taebfthat officer.
This important event topk place at Chwdaisjara.and daring an attack upon that city, whteh'U saidto have been at.one momentin thepoaseaalonofUrega. . * TT
But. just at the moment victory was declaring

in his favor, a stray shot from' the enemy’s worksfelllnto the midst of the General’istaff and earried off one of the legs of the Commander In Chief*In* moment all was alarm and confusion,' seeing
which Gen. Woll, who,'pt* the heal of some 2,000 imen, still held his ground bravely,- eoolly watch*lug his ehaaee. charged with great Airy.upo*;tfcc
centre of the Censtitntlonal troops, now carelbwly
entering the oity, threw it at once'into dreadful
disorder, which wsa fallowed by the dispersion andflight of the whole artey. '

>“This news seems'to ns ioocmMebentihl*?’saysa Tampico letter; of the 4tb*ua froja an authoritative eoaroe.-ai»d4*»ttabl*;
_l’ is added that the armyof Ur*r* numbered9.000 men: He mnst'have hid with him, then,
nearly all the. troops he has been collecting sincehis great victory near San Louis Potent. ' ‘ ;
It is also added that General Uragaraeeeeded Inmaking good his escape,-bat that the tat ofhis leg

will probably oost him Ms life.
No farther pirtieularsof this unfortunate affairhave yet come to hand, and oar correspondent,writing at the last moment, even omit* to give the

dates There would seem to be no doubt of thereliability of the news. ' . , .
ESCAPE OP ZULUOA.

We learn, .also, by this arrival ,tbat Zaloaga*taken, along with Miramon. as a sort of hostage
and security for the good conduct of hiaparty, had
made good his ercape, and returned to the capi-tal,. and re-established himself In the !Presidential
ohair.

FATLUBB OX JBCXIR * CO.The news of the failure of Jecber A Co ,Vf Mexi-
co, baa created great excitement at-Tampico. It
was attribnted there to the' late victory of Gen.
Uraga, near San Lais Petori, and; his triumphant'marchtowards to the capital,wbloh Gtrsw ’every--thing Into a state of alarm, and inspired even the
warmest supporters of the Miramon Government
with want of confidence, and’!tS-gttjit‘bahki»g
honsewa* the first to fee! the shook."- * •

ARRIVAL or THU GREAT CC^PUCTA.The great specie oondneta from' Zecateoas, of
which we have before had mention. nrriVed safely
at Tftmpfco on the sight of the 30th,. justofceday
too late for the British steamer. The whole
amount received wa« $1 133 000. of whioh theRed
Fox brings some-$84.000 to $70,000. i The Mttrill
wait over for the next Southampton steamer/:-

Still another large condnot* was won expected
in from Guanajuato. - 44 '* '- ■

THE CITY.
For additional CiiylUmt Pagt .

The JapaneseEmbasst.—The Ambassa-
dorsfrom Japan were employed yesterday, morn-
ing in an extended visit to the United Slates Mint.
This has been the most important part of their
visit to this oity, as it will enable them to fix the
value of their own coinln comparison with that of
ether nations.. The. relative Valued, gold and
silver has always differed in Japanfrom that of
other nations* and we have'heard instances of
shrewd traders visiting Japan exchanging silver
for gold, and making largeproff tabytheopera-tion. The general standard throughout the world
is nine-tenths metal and one-tenttf 'alloy! TheEnglish and Russian nations differfrom thli, while
the rule of nine-tenths finetie employed wholly ofpartially in Austria, Belgium.- Chili,France, Ger-
many, Greece, Mexico. New Granada,;Porn, Prus-
sia. Romo, Sardinia, Spain. Bwitserland, and tfaeUnited States. Eoglaaa andRussia havestandards
of their own, bnt It is obvioaslyof the utmost im-
portance that a nnlform standard should be adopted,
as then the chins of each country would be ofequalvalue if of equal weight, or ofa difference in value
in proportion tv their weight. The silver coins of
Japan—the itzebu—have a fineness of .991—that
is, they are very nearly perfectlypare—while the
gold coins have now mnoh more ip.them.

Thehfghestofficersof the Embassy, to the num-
ber of fifteen or twenty, with the exception of thesecond Ambassador, together with a select-com-panyof counoitmei), officers, and press-men, ‘visitedthe Mint, where they wore received by J. Ross
Snowden, Esq., Direotor of the Mint, in the follow-
ing


